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Editorial Comment 
W I T H  T H E  LAST OUNCE of her strength, w& energy 

t h a  maght have overcome the duease to whxh, on 
Jarucory 20th, she succumbed, Jessre Ashley, a brave soldrer 
m the battle /or human labertres, an un/arlang champwn o/ 
the freedom of wonran, penned these edatorralc The fearkss, 
unconquerable spuu whach breathes through them u the sparlr 
that wall bratag ultimak vactory to thu cause 

J ANUARY WILL HAVE been qulte a l~vely month for the 
Blrth Control movement Flrst comes one of the now 

famlllar arrests of Margaret Sanger, not because she or any 
body else has glven out Blrth Control ~nformatlon, but be- 
cause somebody thought lt obscene to wrrte a clean, plamly 
expressed art~cle showmg that Blrth Control 1s not abortlon 
and that the latter (as at present pract~ced, at all events) 1s 
a grave danger to women It would seem falr and wlse that 
women should be lnformed of these thlngs But no Mar 
garet Sanger wrote an nrtlcle called "Blrth Control or Abor 
t~on?" the New York Women's Puhllshlng Co Inc published 
~t and K~tty Marlon sold ~t So Margaret Sanger and K~tty 
Marlon were arrested Let us hope the case wdl be dlsrmssed 
We would hke to see that much mtelhgence shown m these 
days after the war when we are supposed to have learned so 
much (The case has been dlemlssed) 

Then next we have the uncolllng of the "l~ttle serpent" that 
sticks to legal methods It ralses ~ t s  head, gtves a little h~ss  
and away ghdes toward the portals of the law maklng body 
slNlng  at^ ~ i b a n ~  lhere are many other ~or ta ls  toward which 
~t wlll ghde, later, but just now ~t ghdes to Albany Oh, 
quletfy. 'you understand, selecting lust the rlght path and just 

Nahonal B~rth Control League w111 send a delegation to thc 
State Cap~tal wlth the deadly purpose of gett~ng lntroducei 
a blll malung ~t legal to gve out Blrth Control mformatlon 
Such a blllowas mtroduced two years ago, but &d not get oul 
of comrmttee 

HIS TIME THE WOMEN wdl make a deterrmned fighi 
to accomplmh hV results And then everyone wdl b 

sahsfied No more ~llegahty, no more arrests, no more bitter 
resentment The mformat~on wlll be legally avallable On11 
then the real fight wdl begm The fight to see that woma 
may have the mformatlon for the aslung, the fight to havc 
the whole subject so stumed that methods of contracepho~ 
wdl be perfected We fight to make the publlc see that plam 
honest wntlng n not obscene, even If ~t deals w~th the phys~ca' 
facts of sex. The fight for education and sane th~nkmg 

But the questlon v, can we hope that law makers mll  acc 
untd the publlc 1s already actmg openly-as ~t now doe 
secretly when ~t can? Do laws precede general sent~ment 01 

follow 1t7 And does unexpressed general sentiment count9 
Whether laws come first or laws come last they only matte1 
when the a r t d a t e  people back of them uphold them 

So the real fight today IS not m Washmgton, Albany, San 
Francisco or old Boston, but right m the heart of every com 
mumty, nght m the dreadful llttle tenement rooms, rtght la 
the mrnlng d~str~cts, the ranches, the schools and colleges, 
where healthy young people go laughlng mto horrors, becauw 
them educat~on falls to educate. 

ATURAL IMPULSES MUST be made enhghtened m. 
pulses and women llv~ng m eternal dread must be taugh~ 

that they are bemg cheated of help that the world has at ~ t r  
command The fact that a strong movement 1s afoot to change 
all our obnoxious and q u r ~ o u s  laws upon thls subject, should 
not cause a slngle bellever m Buth Control to relax m the 
efforts that are belng made to put Buth Control over any- 
way-to lnsrst upon Bnth Control now, eveh m face of statutes, 
magistrates, courts and lads The rebel spmt IS of great 
social value, tt keeps the race from becommg craven Anyone 
who belleves In the doctrme of Birth Control can find plenty 
of work to do, plenty of use for spare or 111 spared money 
Every klnd of actlv~ty a gomg on r~ght  now, m your rmdst, 
no matter where you llve So everyone can jom the proms 
non whether ~t be the procession to la11 or the process~on to 
h m t  lawmakers Both processions count and you can c h o w  
the one you llke best All you have to do v t o  swear to your 
self that contraceptive methods of B~rth Control shall be made 
avallable to women and then pltch m to make them so 

We hope that before we go to press, nens mll  be had of the 
success of the Albany tnp, and that the declaon m the case of 
Margaret Sanger and l t t y  Marlon mll  be known We de- 
votedly hope that m one case the lames wdl be warmly r e  
celved, m the other that they w ~ l l  be kmdly dumlssed To 
be d~sm~ssed by the lawmakers would be sad mdeed To be 
d~smlssed by the law mterpreters would be a tr~umpIi. But 
behind both or ather we must rally If a bill to change the 
law can be entertamed by New York legslators, so can such 

the n i h t  men to charm wlth ~ t s  d&trme 1; other words the (Conmud on poec 161 
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A Victory, A New Year and A New Day 
By Margaret Sanger 

YEAR 1919 IE a year of victory The work for Buth 
Control 1s b-g frnlt beyond our hopes T" 

Sometlung more than a mere personal escape from the tolls 
of an outworn legal fimon was mvolved m the &smssal of 
the "obscenlty" charges agalnst IGtty Marion and myself by 
Magutrate Ellpern m New York City, January 18th Our 
arrest on December 31&, marked the end of the old year- 
the end of a day that IS gone Our dlsmasal means ~t will no 
longer be so easy for a tunorous adherent to wornout dogmas, 
maslung b l f  safely belund an anonymous communicat~on, 
to Interfere wth  Buth Control propaganda 

Thls means a freer sweep for our efforts, ~t means a wider 
clrculatlon for THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, more co opera 
ban, new courage, new effecnveness In ~tself, ~t IS enough to 
b m g  about for the Buth Control movement a new day 

ART OF THE EVIDENCE submtted to show why we 
should not be held to tnal m a hlgher court consisted 

of several senes of pamphlets on sex matters and venereal 
haease, ~ssued by the War Department, the Navy Department, 
the United States Publlc Health Semce, whlch IS a branch of 
the Treasury Department, the Y M C A ,  the Y W C A and 
the Amerlcan Social Hygme Assoaatlon These pamphlets, 
d~strhuted by the mllions, were deslgned for sold~ers, for 
young men, for parents, and for young women' And some 
of them h u s s e d  sex matters wth far more frankness than 
&d the art~cle whch was complamed of Many others looked 
as If they mght have been m large part rewritten from the 
book, "What Every Gul Should Know," which covers exactly 
the same ground as the article whlch caused the arrest of MISS 
Marion and myself 

"The socplled obscenlty statute IS of no effect wlthout a 
standard" Attorney, J J Goldstem, told the court, "What was 
called obscene yesterday may m the greater hght of today be 
found to be clean and pure. The Unlted States government's 
own publmatlons may assuredly be accepted as a standard 
Some of these pamphlets are a good deal plamer spoken than 
IS Margaret Sanger's art~cle " 

Smce ~t IS not m confllct with the pnnclple of the "obscemty" 
laws for the federal government to prmt and htrlbute m l  
lions of coplea of pamphlets whlch d~scusss plamly the physi 
ology of sex m men and women m c o m m o n  wrth venereal 
b e ,  it can hardly be m conflict wth these statutes to & 
cuss the same matters m connection wth Buth Control 

ISS MARION AND myself were arrested December 31st 
by Ser@ Mooney of the Thmy dra && p011ce 

statron, New York. He expla~ned that he had received com 
plamts, whch he afterwards sald were anonymous, agalnst the 
sale of the magazme on Broadway by MISS Marlon and other 
women, and aplnst ~ t s  &play upon the newsstands The 
basur of the formal complamt was the art~cle m the December 
number mtltled "Birth Control or Abortion?" 

In that article ~t was urged that smce women h t  them 
families by abortion if by no other means, a free, unhmdered 
spreading of the knowledge of sclentlfic Buth Control would 
do away wlth the appallmg number of abortions occurrmg 
annually m the Unlted States One authority says there are 
1,000,000 each year and another puts the figure even hlgher 

We were arraigned before Magstrate Eilpern and were re 
leased m custody of our attorney Arguments were heard at 
our next appearance m conrt and the case taken under adns 
ment for a few days At our thud appearance, the maptrate 
announced that he needed more time to consider the case 

January 18th he dismissed us 
"I &mss the charges upon a strlct legal ground" sald he 

"I am not passlng upon the merlts of Buth Control propa 
ganda The Appellate Division held in the Mindell case that 
Margaret Sanger's book, "What Every Glul Should Know" 
was not obscene, reversing the decurion of the Court of Speclal 
Sess~ons, which had convicted Thls IS the same matter that 
IS mvolved m the present article On that ground alone, I 
hsmns these charges " 

HE CASE WOULD seem to dispose of the "obscenlty" 
shtute so far as Buth COIIM~ propaganda m the state 

of New York 1s concerned The issuance of the "venereal 
dmase" pamphlets by the federal government-the same 
pamphlets are also bemg distrlbuted by the New York state 
department of health-answers objections of masculme mmded 
purltans who still belleve that women can be kept pure through 
ignorance At last the state and the natlon have come to a 
more enhghtened standard 

Not only have they come to accept thls standard, but, alarm 
ed by the terrlble results of ignorance to the mdmdual and 
the state they are lnslstmg upon the Ilght. 

They want the light through pamhlets, magazines, the pub 
IIC schools-through all the means of gettmg light upon sex 
matters 

In a pamphlet entltled "The Problem of Sex Education m 
Schools" Issued by the Unlted States Public Health Servlce, 
distrlbuted by both that service and the Bureau of Venereal 
Disease of New York state health department, thls statement 
IS made 

"It (sex education) mcludes the whole process of reproduc 
tlon and nurture of children, the meanmg of manage, pros 
tltutlon, venereal diseases, lllegtimltacy and hygene of sound 
recreation These cannot be taught at any one tune or place " 

N THE SAME pamphlet, bearlng as ~t does the lmprmt of I the United States government and of the State of New York, 
thur mdictment of the ban on sex knowledge IS set forth 

"In plannmg to ~nclude sex educanon m the school cur 
rlculum ~t should be reahed that sex m Me IS not urolated 
as an experitence or as a group of facts It wmds through 
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many b d s  of experiences at hfferent ages and 1s a part of 
many lunds of facts Few branches of knowledge or feelmg 
do not touch sex problems Few subjects can be taught proper 
ly wlth the sex aspects left out An ezamzotwn of the cur 
rzculum shows that socaety h had an oficzal censor deletzng 
sex from all cla~sroom work under the orders of a now olu 
worn prudery We find sex left out of all subjects no matter 
how much the omsslon weakens or even falsifies them In 
nature study we b e p  lvlth the baby animal and end wlth the 
death, evmg no account of the renewal process, m anatomy 
whlle three bodlly cavltles are named, the organs m only two 
are fully enumerated, in contagious dlseases venereal dlseases 
are omtted, m the select~ons from hterature the sex motlves 
are suppressed, m hlstory and civlcs then significance 1s ~g 
nored " 

F ANY WORD of rebuke to the suppressors of sex know1 I edge remamed to be sa~d, it was contamed m Tacts for 
Young Women," a pamphlet Issued by the New York State 
Department of Health, under the signature of Dr Hermann 
M Blggs, the comm~ss~oner After descrlbmg some of the 
horrors that have resulted from ignorance of sexual functions, 
the wrlter says 

"Is u not tzme, wzth our knowledge of these facts, t h t  some 
thzng should be done to change thw deplorable conduwn? -1s 

LC not tune that women should look the sex problem squarely 
zn the face, devold of mystery and so-called 'moral wsues '" 
from a practrcol and common sense poznt of vcau' Is u not 
tzme that all g r l s  and young women, the future mothers of the 
race, should know the truth about the reproductzve organs and 
the dweases w h h  may effect them, so as to preserve thew 
health and that of thew offsprzng? 

It w the oblect of thw booklet to teach young women some 
of the facts whzch they should knou about these vual thzngs" 

The world moves and Amerlca moves w~th ~t SIX or seven 
years ago the post o b e  department held up coples of "What 
Every Gul Should Know" as unmallable Only after a con 
slderable &fficulty were the department authorltles convmced 
that there was no violation of the federal laws m sendmg these 
books through the malls Now there are court decisions up 
holdmg our contenhon as to the character of such books 

There are stdl federal laws agamst the matlmg of contra 
ceptlve mformatlon Many states have laws too agamst com 
munmatmg thls mformatlon Reactlonarles stdl use these 
statutes to prevent the enlightenment of women and the free 
mg of them from the burden of too frequent chdd bearmg 
But the tune IS conung-perhaps sooner than some of us can 
bellev-when these mediaeval legal monstrosltles will follow 
others of the~r kmd to the dustbm 

Jessie Ashley-A Soul That Marches On 
A S THIS NUMBER OF TEE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW goes becomzng craven Everyone can lorn the processwn, whether zt 

to the prmter, one of the brave. anlmatmg s~lr l t s  of the be the processwn to l a d o r  processwn to v w ~  the luwmukers" - .  
Birth movement passes On Jessie has HAT WAS HER final exhortation Here Is her finad plea 
been actmg as m a n a p g  edltor of thls magazine and who has 
been one of the most vlgorous factors m the Natlonal Birth ''Don't forget that we want volunteers to sell THE BIRTH 

CONTROL REVIEW zn every cuy zn the land And to get u known 
Control League as well, &ed of pneumonia on the afternoon 

zn every h t le  hamlet too of January ZOth, at her home, 102 East Flfty second Street, 
New York. I11 but a few days, she put the last partlcle of her has come to the front and fifty "PIes have gone up 

strength Into the writmg of the e&tonals whlch appear m this there for On the streets (Had not her lllness prevented, 

Issue, and mto an appeal to women to sell THE BIRTH CONTROL her heart have re~olced at the that 

mEw upon the streets of every city, town hamlet the 1,000 are to go to Sari Francisco, and that various quantltles 
Unlted States When, on the day before her death, she re go some dozen other 'Ities ) 
covered consc~ousness for a brlef tlme, her first thought was ''Do l k e ~ s e  m other elks and towns Send in your names' 
of thls magazme and a concern, not for her own con&bon, It 1s really mterestmg to sell the magazine and makes one feel 
but lest her ~llneas should mterfere lnth the lssuance of thLs Part of the great onward W O ~ U I ' S  movement 
number Her last act of self forgettmg devotlon to the cause "Yon m New York, don't forget we want volunteers New 
more truly lllurmnates the hfe and character of Jessle Ashley York 1s many clhes m one' 
than any word that may now be sald "Send your name to Ehsabeth Colt or -" 

ROPPED UP IN BED, strlcken wlth a dlsease that sapped 
her phys~cal energies but could not quench her mdomt 

able spu~t ,  she wrote, m the course of her editor~als, a final 
exhortation 

''The fact that a strong movement IS afoot to change al1,our 
obnoxious and mjurlous laws upon thls subject should not 
cause a smgle bellever m Buth Control to relax the efforts to 
put Buth Control over anyway--to m u t  upon Bzrth Control 
n-en ur the face of sratutes, mugrstrates, courts and lazk 
The rebel spuu u of grea aoml value, keeps the race from 

There the sentence seems to have broken off There Jess~e 
Ashley's work seems to have been fin~shed 

ER LAST WORDS ARE passed on to the women of 
Amerra as she has wrltten them Her coworkers of 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW have nothmg to add If you wmh 
llke her to have part m thls movement, she has told you how 
If you Hlsh to partlclpate m the bu~ldmg up of THE REVIEW 
In order to extend ~ t s  power for the freedom of woman and 
for humanity, you can do no better than to sell ~t on the stre& 
of the city m whch you llva No stockholder or edrtor 
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recelves money from the publlcabon It IS a labor of love. 
Send your names to Mrs Elisabeth Colt or to Kltty Manon, 
Room 2004., 104 Flfth Avenue, New York 

Jessle Ashley was a rebel spu~t,  a ceaseless fighter for a 
better day and essentially a fermnat Born of the aristocracy, 
she revolted agamst her environment and became a true rev0 
lutlonlst She came of Mayflower stock, was a sater of 
Clarence D Ashley, who untll hls death was dean of the New 
York School of Law Her father was president of the Wabash 
ra~lway Dean Ashley was himself somethmg of a femmlst, 
and ~t was he who organized the first woman's law class MISS 
Ashley was hls pup11 and after her graduation and admlsslon 
to the bar became one of the mstructors of the class She was 
the first woman lawyer m New York and was actlve m the 
practlce untll a year or two ago, when other Interests pre 
vented 

AW, HOWEVER, WAS never her chlef pursult Her 
nature was too mgorous, too v~tal, to find its chief ex 

presslon m an office or m courtrooms Her great activltles 
m her youth were for reform, m her prlme they were revolu 
tionary Begmmng as a suffram, her work attracted na 
tional reputation It was continued untd the tlme of the 
Lawrence strlke, when she espoused the cause of Ettor and 
Glovanltt~, the I W W leaders then m ]all Powerful opposl 
tlon m the suffrage ranks led to her merlng connection wth 
the movement and from that tune on she was mtunately con 
nected with some branch revolut~onary actlvity untll the after 
noon of January 20th, when the &tonal pencll fell from 
fingers too weak to hold ~t longer 

As a Socialist she was one of that early, fearless group whlch 
&d much to glve Soc~alism ~ t s  great foothold upon Amerlcan 
so11 She was many tunes a nonunee upon Somallst hckets 
and was a delegate to the national convention m Inhanapolls 
m 1912 

CHIEF INTEREST after the Lawrence stnke was m 
K d u s t r ~ a I  unlonism and she co operated closely wuh the 
I W W , g.lvmg personal and professional m c e  and finan 
clal ald wlthout stmt Her courage and unselfishnerrs were 
m emdence m many of the bitterest strlkes Many of the 
most Important thmgs she has done cannot be spoken of, for 
mspired wlth an unfailing modesty, she hld them from publlc 
vlew It IS sald of her truly that she was always m the fore 
front when ~t took courage to be there, always m the back 
ground when there was credlt to be gamed 

She was especially active some SIX years ago m the Hotel 
Worker's strlke In the strlkes of women's uruons, she was 
always the first to proffer free profess~onal m c e s  and pro 
vlde the ball necessary to keep the guls out of la11 The 
money wrth which she mlght have l~ved m Idle luxury went 
constantly mto the battle for freedom of the workers, parhcu 
lady the women workers 

ONG ACTIVE IN THE Buth Control movement, she was 
at once a leahng spun m the Nat~onal Buth Control 

League and one of the most effective factors m that part of 
the work to whlch Margaret Sanger and her assomates have 
devoted themselves She was among those who count ~t a privi 
lege to be persecuted for this cause and only by an unexpected 
turn of events h d  she fall to go to lad for hstrlbutmg Buth 
Control pamphlets She had been arrested, and, upon express 
mg her determmabon to carry the case to a hlgher court, the 
New York Court of Specla1 Sessions, gave her the alternative 
of a tine or mprlsonment 

Jessie Ashley had a pecuharly honest mmd, tolerant as to 
the con\ictlons of others, uncompromlsmg as to her own 
Above all, she was fearless and counted no cost m her work 
for whatever cause c l m e d  her consptcuous talents 

The Cry for Deliverance 
By Mothers of Handwpped Chddren 

OM THE LIPS of the mothers of hanhcapped ch~ldren, wluch, aa the letters prove, must contmue whde the knowledge 

F"f rom the bearers of the unfit, comes up the cry for Buth of Buth Control methods are denled the masses 
Control The terrlble necessity of these women a an man What else has sc~ence to offer these women save contra 
swerable mhctment to a blmd order of thmgs wh~ch st111 makes cept~ves? And what can help them untll they are permitted 
~t a crme to send them by mall, and m m y  states to mpart knowledge of Blrth Control7 
to them by any means whatsoever, that knowledge of theu 
reproductlve functions and of contracepuves whlch will make it Did TIUS Bvth Help the Race? 
posslble for them to cease populatmg the world vnth ch~ldren "My dear Mrs Sanger - 
that are physically below normal and ~otentlal, when not "I was told you would eve  good healthful advlce to women 
actual, burdens to society m regard to Ilmltabon of offsprmg I have one small boy 

Every student of the problems of raclal betterment who de and my physlclan told me under the circumstances ~t would be 
sues to get beyond theory must sooner or later come to con better for me to have no more children but he d ~ d  not tell me 

s~der at firsthand the sltuabon of these women and that of how to Pment It 

theu ch~ldren The letters reproduced on thls page are first "My husband a extremely nervous and deslred no ch~ldren 
hand mformat~on as to actual condrtlons They speak for Before my boy was born thlngs were made very unpleasant 
themselves of the helplessnass of theu wrltere-a helpleaanass for me and I was remmded m every way that I could have pre 
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vented the state of atram Consequently I brought Into the 
world a very nervous baby whch cned on the least provoca 
hon, &g my husband almost franhc Many a nlght I have 
nursed my baby all nlght long, so as to have peace I live m 
mortal terror of becomg pregnant agam " 

Can h Ch~Idrem Be Strong? 

"Dear MI9 Sanger - 
"1 am wnbng to you m hope YOU may be able te send me 

some literature rcgardmg Blrth Control 
"I am twenty five years old, have been marr~ed five years 

and have four children, the youngest two months I am not 
very well, only welghmg 96 lbs havmg lost 30 Ibs smce I 
began to bear chldren 

"My husband earns $18 00 per week and I find that it takes 
careful plannmg to make &a amount suffic~ent I conslder 
I have dbne myduty to the commonwealth and would be sm 
cerely grateful If you would help me I thmk Buth Control 
a a splendid reform and msh I could help I am enclosing 
stamps and hope for a reply" 

One of the Many 

"Dear Madam - 
"I have seen your address m the paper Prosvete My hua- 

band he got that paper and he read what you have done for 
the poor people Please send me your advlce If you can I 
ask you wlth all my heart I have had 7 bab~es already and 
I am only 24 years old. I am all broke and run down m 

poor health and my husband he la ln poor health He can't 
work steady all the tune. 

"I would llke to help myself If I could do so, so I will have 
no more children I have too many now already, and m thls 
town where I hve there 1s a lot and lots of poor women just 
like me." 

Etght m Thuteen Yeam 
"Margaret Sanger - 

"I am wrltmg to you to see If you can help me out. I hare 
had 8 babies m the last 13 years, one IS dead, so have 7 left 
They are all very dear to me but do hope I don't have to 
have any more. Am a farmer's wlfe and am busy from morn 
mg tdl ten at night Can you tell me somethmg that ml l  help 
me not have any more A friend gave me your address Am 
so m hopes I will hear from you soon My baby 1s eighteen 
months old" 

A Weakly Mother of Fdteen 
"Dear Madame - 

"I take the liberty to write you I have read all about you. 
I understand that you have the secret of how to control the 
blrth rate N-w If you know that why would you not let me 
mto the secret also I am a mother of fifteen children, the 
oldest 23 and the youngest a baby of five months I am a very 
weakly women of 40 and stand m deadly fear of more chi1 
dren I do not know of any way to prevent pregnancy 

"I sent and got one of your books called 'What Every Mother 
Should Know,' lked ~t real well Now If you wdl send me 
that mformabon you mll  have my everlaehng gratitude" 

Havelock Ellis - An Appreciation 
IS WITH a scnw of gratitude that the ehtors of THE 

BIRTH CONTROL RGVIEW devote &IS m e  of the maganne r 
largely to a recognlhon of the work of Havelock Ella The 
labors of tlua genius, unique m hastory, to b m g  to women and 
to men allke, a better understandmg of woman and her physi 
cal, mental and spmtual creative functions cannot be too grate 
fully acknowledged nor too frequently emphasmd 

It a h s  pnvllege to be a pioneer m a great movement as 
yet llttle understood by the masses of humanlty or even the 
majonty of the mtellectuals For Havelock E l h  has shed 
the llght of 111s gemus upon many mter related quest~ons and 
ideas, some of which q e  just bemg understood and some of 
whlch must Walt for further ~llurmnation m the day that IS now 
at dawn 

In generahow yet to come postenty d l  recognm Havelock 
Ella as one who opened the spu~tual portals of the Twenheth 
Century and revealed sex as a spultual factor m the lives of 
men and women, part~cularly of women He has helped woman 
to undwtand herself and the sex urge of her mate He has 
&own the apultual lmportanw of the creahve urge m 1tseIf 

and has brought to woman an mspued knowledge of the use 
and expression of that lmpulsa 

In thts alone, If he had done nothmg more, he bas rendered 
mcalculable aid m brmgmg about a better era for wo&d 
Helpmg to free woman's creahve funct~ons of the chains of 
ignorance, supersbhon and prudery, helpmg her to Mt herself 
above the level of a aubse~en t  breeder of undesued and unfit 
children or the passive object of unenl~ghtened physical ap 
pehtes, he has done a heretofore unparallelled semce to the 
world. For, as few understand so well as he, the soclal and 
spmtual values of woman's creahve nature have heretofore 
been hdeously wasted. When they are no longer wasted, when 
they become a posihve, free, uneammelled force, the first 
great step d l  have been taken toward wlpmg out poverty, 
dmease and the appallmg sum of human wretchedness 

It a for these h g a  that generahons yet unborn mll reman 
ber Havelock Elhs It a tlua m w  whch THE BIRTH 
CONTROL REVIEW, devoted to the fundamental movement for the 
freedom of woman a most happy to acknowledge, hopmg by 
the ackuow~edgement to call some further attanhon to one of 
the most esgehally f d u l  caresrs of onr hmea 
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' Birth Control in Relation to Morality and Eugenics 
By Havelock Ellrs 

N ONE WHO HAS studled the subject m thls article wdl 
easily believe that a tendency so deeply rooted m nature 

as Birth Control can ever be m opposihon to morality It 
can only seem to be so when we confuse the eternal prmclples 
of morality, whatever they may be, wlth them temporary ap 
Ilcatlons, which are always becommg modlfied in adaptation 
to c h a n p g  cucumstances 

We are often m danger of domg mjushce to the morahty of 
the past, and it is ~mportant, even m order to understand the 
morality of the present, that we should be able to put ourselves 
m the place of those for whom Blrth Control was m o r a l  
To speak of Bmh Control as havlng been Immoral m the 
past IS, ~ndeed, to under-estunate the case, it was not only 
m o r a l ,  ~t was unnatural, it was even ureligous, ~t was 
almost crlmlnal We must remember that throughout the 
Christian world the Dlvlne Command "Increase and Mulhply" 
has seemed to echo down the ages from the b e p m g  of the 
world It was the authoritatwe command of a tribal God who 
was, accordmg to the scriptural narrative, addressing a world 
~nhabited by elght people From such a pomt of vlew a world's 
populat~on of several thousand persons would have seemed 
mconceivably vast, though today by even the most austere 
advocate of birth limltatlon ~t would be allowed wlth a smle  
But the old rellgous command has become a tradltlon whlch 
has s u ~ v e d  armd condmons today unMe those under whch 
~t arose. In comparatively modern tunes ~t has been r eun  
posed from unexpected quarters, on the one hand by all the 
forces that are opposed to democracy and on the other by all 
the forces of would be patnohc mmllitansm, and both allke 
clamormg for plenbful and cheap men 

Even sclence, under pnrmhve condltlons, was opposed 
to Buth Control Creahon was regarded as a duect process 
m whlch man's wdl had no part, and knowledge of nature 
was shll too unperfect for the rmognitlon of the fact that the 
whole course of the world's natural hlstory has been an erec 
hon of barrlers agamst wholesale and mbcruninate repro 
duchon Thus it came about under the old bpensatlon, whch 
~s now forever passmg away, to have as many chldren as 
posslble and to have them as often as posslble--provlded 
certam prescripuons were fulfilled-seemed to be rellgous 
moral, natural, scienhfic and patnohc duty 

ODAY THE CONDITIONS have altogether altered, and 
even our own feelmgs hare altered We no longer f q l  

w th  the anclent Hebrew, who has bequeathed hls ideals though 
not lus practices to Chrwtendom, that to have as many wives 
and concdmes and as large a family as posslble 1s both 
natural and m o l w  We realm, moreover, that the Dmne 
Commands, so far as we recogmze any such commands, ake 
not external to us, but are manifested m our dellberate reason 
and d l  We know that to the prlmlhve men who lacked fore  
sight and lived mamly m the present, only that divlne com 
cwnd could be recopwable whlch nanchfied the lmpulse of 

the moment, whde to us, who live largely m the future, and 
have learnt foresight, the dmne command mvolves restramt 
on the impulse of the moment We no longer belleve that 
we are dmnely ordered to be reckless or that God commands 
us to have children whom, as we ourselves know, are fatally 
condemned to dlsease or premature death Providence, whlch 
was once regarded as the attribute of God, we regard as the 
attribute of men, providence, prudence, self restramt, these 
are to us the characterlstlcs of moral men, and those persons 
who lack these characterlstlcs are condemned by our soclal 
order to be reckoned among the dregs of mankind It 1s a 
soc~al order whlch in the sphere of procreahon could not be 
reached or mamtamed except by the systematic control of 
offsprmg 

We may realue the Merence between the morallty of today 
and the morallty of the past when we come to detalls We may 
consider, for mstance, the questlon of the chastlty of women 
Accordmg to the Ideas of the old morahty, whrch placed the 
whole question of procreahon under the authority (after God) 
of men, women were m subjechon to men, and had no right 
to freedom, no right to responslb~lity, no right to knowledge, 
for it was beheved, If entrusted wlth any of these she would 
abuse them at once That vlew prevalls even today m some 
clvllued countries and mlddleclass Italian peasants, for m 
stance, w l l  not allow them daughter to be conducted by a 
man even to Mass, for they belleve that as soon as she is out 
of them s~ght, she w l l  be unchaste That is then moral~ty 
Our morahty today, hoaever, 1s lnspued by different ideas, 
and alms at a dfierent pracbce We are by no means d~sposed 
to rate hlghly the morallty of a gul  who IS only chaste so long 
as she 1s under her parent's eyes, for us, mdeed, that is much 
more llke nnmorallty than morallty 

We are today vigorously pursulng a totally different h e  
of achon We wsh women to be reasonably free, we wlsh 
them to be trained m the sense of responslblllty for them own 
actlons, we wlsh them to possess knowledge, more espec~ally 
m that sphere of sex, once theoretically closed to them, whlch 
we now secognue as peculiarly them own domam Nowadays, 
moreover, we are sufficiently well acquamted wrth human na 
ture to know, not only that at best the 'chastity' merely due 
to compulsion or to Ignorance, 1s a poor thmg, but that at 
worst it IS really the most degraded and ~njur~ous  form of 
unchashty For there are many ways of avoldlng pregnancy 
beslde the use of contraceptions, and such ways can often only 
be called vicious, destmctlve to purlty, and harmful to health 
Our ideal woman today IS not she who 1s deprwed of freedom 
and knowledge m the cloister, even though only the cloister 
of her home, but the woman who berng mstructed from early 
llfe m the facts of sexual physiology and sexual hygiene, 1s 
also tralned m the exercise of freedom and self responslblllty, 
and able to be trusted to choose and to follow the path 
whlch - to her r~ght. That IS the only klnd of morality 



ivhich seems to us real and worth while And, m any case, 
we have now grown wise enough to know that no degree of 
compuls~on and no depth of ignorance will sulfice to make a 
gul good If she doesn't want to be good So that, even as a 
matter of policy, it is better to put her m a posmon to know 
what ls good and to act m accordance with that knowledge. 

The relahon of Blrth Control to morality a, however, by no 
msans a queshon which concerns women alone. It equally 
concerns men Here we have to recogurn, not only that the 
cnorclse of wntrol over procreahon enables a man to form 
a union of fa~thful devotion to the woman of ha cholce at an 
earlier age than would othennse be posslble, but it further 
enables hun, throughout the whole of mamed Me, to wntmue 
such relahonship under circumstances which mght o t h e m  
render them m~unous or else undesirable to h a  wde. That 
the duence thus exerted by preventive methods would s&ce 
to abollsh pro&tuhon it would be foolish to -tam, for 
prostituhon has 0 t h  grounds of support But even m h  
sphere of merely prostltutional relationships the use of con 
tracephves, and the precauhons and cleanlmtas they mvolve 
have an lduence of thew own m dmmdung the n.&a of 
venereal h, and whle the mteresta of those who engage 
m proshtuhon are by some persons regarded as negligd.de, 
we must always remember that venereal h spreads far 
beyond the patrons of proshtuhon and a a perpetual menace 
to others who may become altogether Innocent vlctnna So 
that any duence which tends to blah venereal dLsease 
lncreaaea the well bemg of the whole commwty 

PART FROM THE relabodup to morality-although the A two are mhmately wmbmed,-we am thus led to the rela 
t iodup  of Birth Conrol to eugenics, or fo the sound breedmg- 
of the race. Here we touch the lughest ground, and are con 
cerned mth our best hopes for the future of the world For 
there can be no doubt that Blrth Control a not only a precious 

but an mdmpensable mstrument m mouldmg the commg man 
to the measure of our developmg Ideals Without ~t we are 
powerless m the face of the awful evlls whch flow from 
random and reckless reproduchon. WI& ~t we possess a power 
so that some persons have professed to see m ~t a menace 
to the propogahon of the race, amusmg themselves mth the 
Idea that If people posseess the meam to prevent the wncep 
bon of chldren they mll  never have chldren at all It a not 
n -enmy to drseuss such a grotesque nohon senonely The 
desue for cluldren a far too deeply implanted m madcd, 
and womankmd allke, ever to be rooted ont. If there are 
today many parents whom lives are rendered wretched by 
larga fad ies ,  and the mume of arcesslve chld h g ,  
there are an equal n& whose lives are wetched becaw 
they have no chldren at all, and who snatch eagerly at any 
straw whch offers the smallest p r o m  of relief to b s  crav 
mg b m l y  there are people who d a u e  marriage, but- 
some for verp sound and eatunable reasons and others for 
reaeons wluch may less well bear exammahon-do no? desue 
any ch~ldren at all So far as theae are concerned, contramp- 
hve methods, far from be1118 a s o c d  d, are a social blessing 

N o & g a s o ~ a s t h a t I t l a a n u n m u e d e v l l f o r a w m -  
mmuty to poasea, unmllmg, undesuable, or mwmpetd 
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pare- Blrth Control would be an unmued blessmg If it 
merely enabled us to exclude such persons from the ranka of 
parenthood. We desue no parents who are not both competent 
and mllmg parents. Only such parents are fit to father and 
to mother a future race worthy to rule the world 

It is aometmes said that the control of conception, smce ~t 
a frequently carned out d a t e l y  on marriage mll tend 
to delay parenthood until an unduly late age. Blrth Control 
has, howeve~, no necessary result of thls kmd, and mght even 
act m the reverse duechon A chef cause of delay m marrlage 
M the prospect of the burden and expense of an unrestricted 
flow of children mto the famdy, and m Great Bntam, m c e  
1911. mth the extenslon of the use of wntracephons, there 
has been a slight but regular mcrease not only m the general 
marriage rate but m proporhon of early manages, although the 
general mean a g  at marrlage has mcreased. The abihty to 
wntrol the number of children not only enables marriage 
to take place at an early age but also makes it posslble for 
the couple to have at least one child soon after marriage. The 
total number of cluldren are thus spaced out, mstead of fol 
lowmg m rapld 8uccession. 

It a only of recent yeras that the e u p c  importance of a 
conalderable mterval between blrths has been fully recogmzed, 
as regards not only the mother-& has long been realzed- 
but also the cluldren 

The very hgh  mortality of large farmlies has long been 
known and them associahon mth degenerate condmons, and 
mth cr~nunallty Of recent years, however, evidence has been 
obtamed that farmlies m whch the chldren are seperated 
from each other by mtervals of more than two years are both 
mmtally and phpgically supenor to thorn m whch the m 
terval ls shorter Thna Ewart found m an Enghsh manu 
facturmg town that chldren born at an mterval of less than 
two years after the buth of the prev~ons cluld, remam notably 
defectwe, even at the age of SIX, both ae regards ~ntelllgence 
and physlcal development. When compared mth cluldren 
born-at a longer mterval or mth h t  born cluldren, they are 
on the average, 3 mches shorter and 3 pounds hgbter than 
tirst born chldren Such observabona need to be repeated m 
vanous counlnea, but f confirmed it IS obvlous that they rep 
resent a fact of the most vltd s@c- 

of voluntary human control over the produchon of the race, 
\c.e ean see no caw for anythmg but hope It IS sahsfactory 
that ~t should be so, for there can be no doubt that we are 
here facmg a great and permanent fact m clvlllzed I& W I ~ I  
 eve^^ nse m clvlllzahon, mdeed mth all revoluuonary prog 
ress whatever, there ur what seema to be an autbmatic fall m 
the blrth rate. That fall IS always normally aocompanled by 
a fall m the death rate, so that a low blrth rate frequently 
means a hgh rate of natural mcrease, surce most of the clul 
dren born m v e .  Thus m the civllleed world of today, not- 
mthatandmg the low blrth rate whch preva~ls as compared 
d earher tunes, the rate of mcrease m the populat~on 1.9 
d l ,  as Laos Beauha pomts out,, appallmg-nearly half a 
d h o n  a year m Great Bntam, o m  half a d h o n  m Alllltro. 
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Hungary, and three quarters of a mdhon m Germany When 
we examme thls excess m detad we h d  among them a large 
proportion of undesmd and undesuable chddren There are 
two opposed alternatxve methods workmg to dl-& thls pro 
portlon the method of preventing conception, with whlch we 
have here been concerned, and the method of preventmg llve 
buth by producmg abortlon There can be no doubt about 
the enormous extension of this latter practlce m all cinlued 
countnes, even although some of h e  estunates of ~ t s  frequency 
m the United States, where ~t seems especlally to flourish, 
may be extravagant The burden of excessive chlldren on the 
over worked, under fed mothers of the workmg classes b e  
comes at last so mtolerable that anythmg seems better than 
another chlld "I'd rather swallow the druggst's shop and the 
man m ~t than have another kld," as a woman m Yorkshue 
s a d  

Now there has of late years arlsen a movement, especlallly 
among the German women, for b r m p g  aborbon mto honour 
and repute, so that xt may be carned out openly and wrth the 
ald of the best phmcians Thm movement has been supported 
by lawyers and soclal reformers of hlgh posltlon It may be 
adrmtted that women have an abstract rght to aborhon and 
that m excephonal cases that rlght should be exerted Yet 
there can be very little doubt to most people that aborhon ~s 

a wasteful, mjunous, and almost degradmg method of dealmg 
wlth the buth rate, a feeble apology for recklessness and un 
prondence A soclety m whlch aborbon flourdes cannot be 
regarded as a healthy society Therefore, a community whlch 
takes upon Itself to encourage aborbon ls mcumng a heavy 
rcaponslblllty I am referrmg now more especlally to the 
Unlted States, where thls condit~on of thrngs 1s most marked 
For, there cannot be any doubt about ~ t ,  just as all those who 
work for Buth Control are d m u d m g  the frequency of abor 
hon, so every atkmpt to dwcourage Earth Control promoks 
abortwn We have to approach the problem calmly, m the 
hght of n p e  and reason We have, each of us, to declde on 

whlch side we shall range ourselves For it ~s a ntal  soma1 
problem concemmg whlch we cannot d o r d  to be mdfierent 

HERE IS HERE no desme to exaggerate the importance of 
Buth Control It IS not a royal road to the mdlenn~um, 

and as I have already pomted out, hke all other measures 
whlch the course of progress forces us to adopt, ~t has ~ t s  dls 
advantages Yet at the present moment ~ t s  real and vltal slgm 
fiance ls acutely brought home to us 

Flmders Petrle, discussing those great mlgrahons due to 
the unrestrtcted expansion of barbarous races which have de 
vastated Europe from the dawn of history remarks "We deal 
hghtly and coldly wlth the abstract facts, but they represent 
the most terrlble tragedies of all human~ty-the wreck of the 
whole system of clnluatlon, protracted starvation, wholesale 
massacre Can lt be avoided? That 1s fhe questlon, before 
all others, to the statesman who looks beyond the present 
tune" Smce Petne wrote, less than ten years ago, we have 
had occasion to realue that thls vast expenslons of which 
Petrle wrote, are not confined to the remote past, but are st111 
at work and producmg the same awful results, even at the very 
present hour 

The great and only leghmate apology which has been put 
forward for the aggressive attltude of Germany m the present 
war has been that it was the mevltable expansive outcome of 
the abnormally hlgh birth rate of Germany m recent tlmes, 
as Dr Demburg, not long ago, put ~t "The expansion of the 
German natlon has been so extraordinary durmg the last 
twenty five years that the condrtlons exlstmg before the war 
had become msupportable" In other words, there was no 
outlet but a devastatmg war So we are called upon to repeat, 
wlth fresh emphasis, Petrle's questlon "Can ~t be avoided?" 
All humanity, all clnluation, calls upon us to take up our 
stand on thls ntal  question of Buth Control In so domg we 
shall, each of us, be contnbutmg, however humbly, to 

"One far off & m e  event, 
To whlch the whole creahon moves" 

Havelock EUis 
Bra Vzew of Women's Nature ond P o m n  

By F W SteUa Browne 

G ENIUS--ESPECIALLY A trebly complex genlus which 
combmeea the facult~es of l o g d  analysls and mhutlon 

wth exqulslte grace of express~on-must ever be d5cult to 
dmect Yet I thmk ~t ls evldent to any careful student of 
H a v e l d  Ellls' work, who la also unafrad of We, that b 
most characterlshc quallty ~s the power of seemg thmg as they 
are anstead of thmg as convention, trahhon, economlc stress, 
rehgon, law (to a large extent) and literature complacently 
wume them to be Thls remarkable and unusual quallty ls 

most happlly and completely expressed m hls new of women, 
them nature and them posaion m relahon to men, and to the 
e o c d  systema of the past, the present and the future. 

' llus new may be summarlzed as a comprehenalon allke of 
women's mdlvlduahty as human bemgs and of the destructwe 
needs and nature of them sex. It 1s equally far removed from 
the ~mbecile and coarse contempt of church tradlhon and the 
equally ~mbecde and coarse contempt of the l h r t m e  who 
u n a p e s  that he "un-ds women" because he has fre- 
quently consorted wrth proshtutes, whom he therefore uaagmes 
he has the r&t to despise. At the same tlme, thls new of our 
great helper, teacher md  comrade, ls sane and balanced and 
free from the somewhat s~ckly ~dealuahon of all a woman 
w and does, an ~dealuatlon whlch ls not unknown m some 
"advanced" cuclea m e~ther England or Amenca, and may be 
regarded as a degraded rehc of the “chivalrous" tramt~on 
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N NO DIRECTION a Ellls' large sanlty and fine f ired I human~ty more exempl~fied than ln his attitude towards 
Blrth Control He has always been a convmced and most 
effectlve champlon of "mtelhgent voluntary motherhood" 
Allke lor the chlld, the mother, and the comnunlty He de 
votes the most reverent attenhon to the study of motherhood 
and the defense of motherhood's rlght to protection and con 
slderatlon but ~t 1s a motherhood m harmony wlth women's 
mtelllgence, gravely and gladly adventured, not mposed 
by a I m  hrutallty or carefully cultivated Ignorance There 
is an extraordmarily poignant and beautiful passage m 
his “Impression and Comments" on "the mother whose 
chlld has no father save God" whxch may well shame even the 
purltans mto thought and humane actlon-such of them that 
IS, as are capable of such processes 

Another most stnkmg contribution to the defense of volun 
tary motherhood 1s the artlcle on "The Objects of Marnage" 
written especially for the Buth Control campaign in Amenca, 
and recently published also m England Here he mazntuzns 
that bwth control "by renderzng easdy posszble a selectwn zn 
pare&ge and the ciwxe of the rzght tzme a d  czrcumtances 
for conceptwn u agazn the chzef key to the eugenu: zmproue 
ment of the race," as well as "effectzng fin~lly the complete 
lzberatwn of the spzruwl oblect of murruage " 

As a human bemg, compared and contrasted wrth man- 
never m a spmlt of sex antagomsm, but of earnest human fel 
lowsh~p-Havelock Ellis has stud~ed woman m hls volume of 
the Contemporary Sclence senes, embodylug the latest Europ 
ean researches, whlch appeared m ~ t s  Sixth Edxhon before the 
outbreak of the war It gves an Idea of the lmmenslty and 
compleglty of the work m mvestlgahon, annotation and com 
parrsoa wh~ch shll needs domg before we can forcecast women's 
most congenlal vocntlon and her probable place m the New 
Soclal Order 

He has been found fault wlth, as a sclenhfic mvestigator, 
by some who have not hls range and depth of erud~t~on, for a 
somewhat uncrxhcal attltude towards materlal of testimony 
What t h ~ ~  really means IS, that h ~ s  scale of values a not the 
scale mdoctrmated into the acadmc rmnd Ellis learns much 
from contact wlth nature and man, and from encyclopredlc 
readmgs, and has never taken hls vlews or hls facts second 
hand He has obsetved women as cltuens and workers and 
has recewed thar mnformahon and comments on then hfe and 
work wlth sane and noble frankness, neither mstruchng them 
as to what they felt nor as to what they ought to feel He has 
not only observed the rank and file of womankmd he has also 
been the frlend and fellow worker m soclal and ~ntellectual 
fields, of such &ted and &stmgmshed women as his wfe, the 
late Ed& Ellis, of Ollve Schremer and Ellen Key Tlus has 
kept b standard of conduct and achievement for women hlgh 
and true He says m "The Task of Social Hyglene" "Respon 
s~blllty ls now demanded where before only tutelage was pos 
slble A cxvlllzed aoclety m whlch women are Ignorant and 
uresponslble a an anachromsm." 

AVELOCK ELLIS HAS spoken excellently of woman the 
worker and c~tuen, and wo- the mother and above 

all, of woman the lover and beloved. In THE BIRTH CONTROL 
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REVIEW was first published an exqumte llttle hatorlcal 
and psycholog.lcal sketch called ''The Love R~ghts of Women," 
m whlch the whole development of the patriarchal order of 
soclety and ~ t s  reactions on the love nature of men and women 
respectively, are summarued wlth consumate learnmg and 
perfect sympathy There a no doubt that Ella' sclenhfic 
tralnlng and long commqtung wlth nature m Australian foreats 
and ~slands have greatly contributed to hls unabashed, reverent 
and attentwe amtude towards sex and all ~ t s  mysterious pro 
cesses, psychic and physlcal and we know also, on good au 
thor~ty, that the great forerunner, James Hmton (hunself also 
a doctor and a poet, and though with less grlp on llfe and less 
humor than Ellla) ~nfluenced h m  m the same d o n  For 
indeed, to thls great hlgh pnest of humanity and worker for 
a beauhful and reasonable soclal order, women (and men) 
have revealed them feelmgs, thew perplexltles, theu joy and 
gnef, sure of hls comprehension, hls reverence and hls sym 
pathy His knowledge of women's lnfinlte sexual dlverslty a 
proved by the wonderful thud volume of h a  "Studles m the 
Psychology of Sex" whch contams an analysls of the specla1 
characterishcs of the sexual mpulse m women, whch IS un 
surpassed m orlgnality and veraclty Agam and agam, m 
studylng this plece of work, or the chapters on "Marnage," 
"Prostltutlon," and "Sexual Morality" and the "Art of Love" 
m the final volume of the same smes ("Sex and Soczety") one 
marvels at the profound and dellcate knowledge of the most 
subtle mterplay of attrachon and repuls~on, desue, modesty, 
affechon and love 
These are mdeed studies of and revelatlona m human nature 

and ~ t s  glor~ous posslb~hhes how different from the dogma 
tlc Imbeelhhes of Acton and Wmdscheid, to name only two 
"gynecolopts"~ As examples of the justice and profound 
wlsdom of his judgements I may czte the psycholopcal portrrut 
of Nmon de 1'Euclos (m Vol VI of the “Studies") and the 
analysls of the hfference between the general tendency of many 
hlghly devoted mtelhgent women to mental, moral and soclal 
mdependence of men, and theu frequent specifically sexual 
pleasure m subrmsslon to and suffermg by the beloved man 
for "women have the laws of theu own nature, them develop 
ment must be along theu o m  llnes and not along maaculme 
lmes " 

And thls "development along them own Imes" Havelock 
Elhs has most brllllantly advocated and foretold, economc 
mdependence, free motherhood, blrth control, freedom of sex 
ual selechon, candour and kmdlmeea between men and women 
even m the terrlble emohonal storms of a great love love, as 
an art, and as a c r a v e  mpulse, enerpmg and beauhfymg 
all Me 

How can one better dmmbe h m  than m Margaret Sanger'a 
words "The greatest emancipator of woman hood'"^ 

Havelock Ellis-Biographical v, A VERITABLE whte @ant, shy, democratic m man 
1 ner, smple m thought and taste, the personality of Have 

lock Ella IS that of the pioneer P~oneer he has been m all hla 
more mportant pursults How much or how llttle the fact 
that both h a  parents m e  of adventurous, sea farlng farmllas 
may have to do mth the bent of one ~f the moat smficant 
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ph~losophlcal m d s  of the present day IS an mterestmg sub 
~ e c t  for speculation 

Born m Croydon, Surrey, England, February 2, 1859, Henry 
Havelock Ellas spent much of hls chldhood at sea He was 
educated m pnvate schools and m St Thomas' Hospltal The 
first profession of h ~ s  youth was teachmg and hls ploneermg 
tendency doubtless asserted itself when he became a teacher 
In the then undeveloped New South Wales Thls occupled 
the years from 1875 to 1879 

Returnmg to England, he qualified as a medlcal man, but 
practiced for a short perlod only, h a m g  become absorbed m 
llterary work and or~gmal sclentdc mvagatlons This step 
launched h m  upon the career which was to be so frurtful m 
~ t s  benefits to women and to the race 

In 1887 he began hls work as e&tor of the Mennald Serles 
of Old Dramat~sts, whlch was finlshed m 1889 The followmg 
year saw the first of his Important orlglnal works m prmt Thls 
was "The New Splnt," whlch was followed m the same year 
by "The Crlmural" "Man and Woman," a Study of Human 
Secondary Sexual Characters was lssued m 1894 

HEN BEGAN THAT monumental series of stud~es m the 
Psychology of Sex, whch was to be the ph~losopher's 

master work "Sexual Inversion," whch was to take ~ t s  place 
as the second of the senees, appeared m 1897 "Alfirmatlons" 

was brought out m the same year "The Evolution of Modesty" 
whlch was to become the first volume of the serles on sex 
psychology, was publlshed m 1899 Then came "The Nme 
teenth Century, A Dlalogue m Utopla" m 1900 and "A Study 
of Brltlsh Gemus" m 1904 In the three years begmnmg wlth 
1903 were lssued Volumes 3,4,5 and 6 of hls great serles under 
the tltles, "Anal~sls of the Sexual Impulse," "Sexual Selection 
m Man," "Erotlc Symbolism" and "Sex m Relatlon to Soclety " 
In the elght years begnn~ng with 1908 came "The Soul of 
Spam," "The World of Dreams," "The Task of Soclal Hygene" 
"Comments and Impresslons," and "Essays m War Tme " All 
except the very latest of these works have run through many 
d h o n s  

Whle thls ~mmense volume of work-the more lrnmense 
when one considers the orlglnal sclentlfic lnvestlgatlons neces 
sary to ~ t s  preparation-was belng done, there was on almost 
constant flow of articles, short treatises and the hke, many of 
wh~ch have been reprmted m pamphlet form and dlstrlbuted 
w~dely It 1s perhaps not too much to say that Havelock Ellls 
never made a book for the sake of maklng a book, but that 
every volume has been done wrth the purpose of puttmg ~ t s  
stamp upon the life of the tunes Nor 1s ~t too much to say 
that m no smgle case has one of these books faded of that 
purpose 

Birth Control and Racial Betterment 
By Margaret Sanger 

B EFORE EUGENISTS AND others who are labormg for 
raclal betterment can succeed, they must first clear the 

way for Buth Control Llke the advocates of Buth Control, 
the eugenlsts, for mstance, are seekmg to asslst the race toward 
the eilrmnatlon of the unfit Both are a e e k ~ ~ g  a smgle end 
but they lay emphasls upon dlflerent methods 

Eugenlsts emphasize the matmg of healthy couples for the 
consc~ous purpose of producmg healthy chlldren, the sterlhza 
tlon of the unfit to prevent them populatmg the world vnth 
them h d  and they may, perhaps, agree wth us that con- 
tracephon 1s a necessary measure among the masses of the 
worken, where wages do not keep paw wth the grad of the 
f m l y  and ~ t s  necessltles m the way of food, clothmg, hous 
mg, medxal attenhon, education and the llke 

We who advocate Buth Control, on the other hand, lay all 
our empbasls upon stoppmg not only the reproduction of the 
unfit but upon stoppmg all reproductton when there IS not 
economlc means of provldmg proper care for those who w e  
born m health The eugenlst also bel~evea that a woman 
should bear as many healthy chlldren as possible as a duty 
to the state We hold that the world IS b d y  over populated 
Eugenlsts mply or lnslst that a woman'a 6rst duty ls to the 
state, we contend that her duty to herself a her first duty 
to the state. 

MAINTAIN THAT A woman possessmg an adequate 
W E b l e d g e  of her reproduchve funct~om IS the b a t  

judge of the m e  and conditions under whlch her child should 
be brought mto the world We further malntam that ~t 1s 
her rlght, regardless of all other cons~derahons, to determme 
whether she shall bear ch~ldren or not, and how many chlldren 
she shall bear ~f she chooses to become a mother To 
end we lnslst that mformatlon m regard to sclentlfic con 
tracephves be made open to all We beheve that ~f such m 
formatzon ls placed w~thin the reach of all, we wdl have made 
~t posslble to take the first, greatest step toward raclal better 
ment and that thls step, asslsted m no small measure by the 
educational propaganda of eugenlsts and members of slrmlar 
schools, w l l  be taken 

One fundamental fact alone, however, mdcates the necessity 
of Buth Control ~f eugenlcs 1s to accomplish m purpose. Un 
leas contracephves are used, a chdd 1s llkely to be born wthm 
a year of the last one Even when the mother 1s exceptionally 
robust thls frequent chlld-bearmg IS a heavy dram upon her 
system and nme tunes m ten, ~t IS a dram upon the offsprmg 
The mother's system has not had trme to replemsh Itself wth  
those elements whlch have been so radrcally &rrmushed m 
b n n p g  the chdd to buth, and of course ~t has not had tune 
t ,  es tabld  that reserve stock of these same elements whlch 
are necessary to the strength and well bemg of the next chlld 
The mother's health 1.3 more than llkely to be wrecked and 
the later cluldren are almost sure to fall short of that nervous 
and muscular health whlch mght othenwe have been them 
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Thus we hold that the fruits of the most perfect eugenic 

-age are llkely to be bad health m the mother and m the 
later chlldren, If Buth Control IS not utllued for the purpose 
of properly spacmg the progeny 

HIS PRINCIPLE ASSERTS ltself m all of the economc 
b y a  of society but lts eEects may be mod~fied to a con 

alderable extent by those women who have the means to pro 
vlde adequate care of themselves durlng the ante natal perlod 
and adequate care of the chdd after ~t IS born Wrth the great 
manses of the people, however, such care IS either e d m g l y  
ddlicult or ~mposslble Among the majorlty of wage workers, 
the frequent arrlval of chlldren means not only the wreclung 
of the mother's health and the phys~cal hand~cappmg of the 
&Id, but often the dlsheartenmg and demoraluahon of the 
father, the stuntlng of the chlldren through bad 11mng con 
&tlons and early toll, and m that p e r a h o n  or the next, the 
contnbuhng of morons, feeblenunded, Insane and varlous 
crl~nmal types to the already tremendous soclal burden con 
shtuted by these unfit. 

Whde I personally beheve m the stenluahon of the feeble 
nunded, the msane and the syphlletlc, I have not been able to 
dmover that these measures are more than superficial deter 
rents when applled to the constantly 5 o m g  atream of the 
unfit. They are excellent means of m m g  a certam phase 
of the sltuahon, but I belleve m regard to these, as m regard to 
other eugemc means, that they do not go to the bottom of the 
matter Ne~ther the matlng of healthy couples nor the stml 
lahon of certaln recognued types of the unfit touches the 
great problem of unlmted reproduchon of those whom 
housmg, c l o h g ,  and food are all madequate to physlcal and 
mental health These measwes do not touch those peat 
manses, who through econormc pressure populate the slums 
and there produce m thew helplessness other helpless, dmaaed 
and mcompetent masses, who overwhelm all that e u p l c s  can 
do among thom whose econormc con&ttton m better 

AND STILL 

IRTH CONTROL, ON THE other hand, not only opens the 
way to the eugemt, but n premrves  IS work Further- 

more, ~t npt only prepares the pound m a natural fash~on for 
the development of a hgher standard of motherhood and of 
farmly I&, but enables the chlld to be better born, better cared 
for m lnfancy and better educated 

> 

Buth Control of atself, by freemg the reproductwe mstmct 
from ~ t s  present chams, w~l l  make a better race A famly 
subslstmg upon a certam wage mll naturally g.we better care 
to one or two chldren upon that wage than ~t would to four 
or SIX or elght or ten, and the two chlldren are much less 
ldcely to have to go mto chlld labor factories and sweat shops 
than are the e~ght or ten The s~tuatlon IS too plan for 
argument 

Concrete examples of the e u p l c  effects of Buth Control 
are the most conmncmg evidence. In Holland, where Bvth 
Control IS taught m clm~cs conducted by nurses specially 
tramed for that purpose, nulitary stat~~tlcs show that the aver 
age stature of men has increased four mches m th~rty years 
Nmety per cent of the men were fit for army aervlce, whlle 
m the Unlted States, less than 50 per cent were 

The fightlng qualihes of the French poilu, hw endurance, 
and  IS fimess have been the amazement of mlitary author~hes 
m the GI& War The present generanon of Frenchmen, as 
everyone knows who remembers the horror vnth whrch "ant1 
race su~c~duts" p e e d  the French tendency to Bvth Control, 
1s thsproduct largely of Buth Control methods 

Eupucs  mthout Buth Control seems to us a house budded 
upon the sands It IS at the mercy of the rlsmg stream of 
the d t .  It cannot stand agamst the furlous wmds of econo- 
m c  pressure which have buffeted mto part~al or total help 
lessneea a tremendous propomon of the human race Only 
upon a free, selfdeternunmg motherhood can rest any un 
shakable structure of raclal betterment 

IT MOVES! 

HEN GALILEO went abroad w And earnestly &d eay 
That the world IS round and turnlug 
On ~ t s  aua every day, 
It made towns Bhake wrth laughter, 
It made men reel wrth nurth, 
To tiunk we may be standmg 
On the underside of earth 
It IS eo very funny 
That no matter how we try, 
We cannot help &IS crawlmg 
On the cellmg like the By1 
But when the laugh grew louder 
And lut the Holy Charch. 

It ~s cextam d colllded 
In the pro- wlth a lurch 

Soon from couuhng house and palace, 
Soon from altar and the camp, 
Rose the cry qute dm111 and sudden- 
"What a rascsl What a suunpf 
He has r~pped the Blble open 
And has shot ~t full of holes 
He IS threatenmg our assistance 
To the eavmg of men's souls1 
Get tlua Gallleo, bmd hunt 
Make bun say ~t's no such h g ,  
Or the & q m t  rack and thumb-screw 
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Shall comprtse our answemng 

"For, should men begm to questlon 
k g s  that we thznk are the truth, 

I God H~mself would be quite powerless 
' In the Heavens m has ruth 

Should God find that men h o v e r  
Much we teach 1s out of lomt, 
Should he learn that men are growmg 
More and more to see the pomt, 
All thls world would tumble over 
In a wde, terrlfic crash, 
He, Hlmself, would run to cover 
In the awful cosnuc smash'" 

No wonder Gahleo was stampeded by the yell 
"Stop your teachmg, or you'll send us 
And our chddren straight to hell 
Learnmg is all rlght for scholars 
If they safely spread ~t not 
But 'mould surely hurt the people 
-1j they got Uf--quite a lo t  
Here, we have you, bow your head 
Say ~t ~sn't true 'You sald,' 
Say you're sorry, or you'll burn, 
Say the earth upon ~ t s  axls does not turn, 
Say m full what now behooves-- 
And the answer was, 'I say ~ t ,  
But the world-lt moves, 1t moves ' " 

Which Is the Better Way? 
By Mary DeBnto 

How Two Couples Settle the S w  of Thew Farmkes. 
T k  Czrcumstances - 

Each couple have three chlldren They hve very mono 
mcally The husband's small salary IS used to the last 
cent The cost of Ilvmg IS mcreasmg dally and there 
IS positively no chance to provlde for another chld ex 
cept by deprlvmg the present cb~ldren of educauon and 
even of the bare necessltles of hfe Another chdd would 
mean a set back whlch would mvolve aceeptmg chanty 
of the stnte 

or 
The husband has contracted tuberculoms or some h e r d  
tanly communtcable W, 

or 
The health of the vnfe wlll not p e m t  further ch~ldblrth 

The Decuwn - 
Both couples, knowmg that &ex first duty IS to the chi1 
dren thby already have, to society, the country and to 
themselves, and rea lmg  that more chlldren would be a 
burden on the state, or would take the bread out of the 
mouths of thar present famdy, decided not to have any 
more children 

Coupk No 1 
S ~ c t w n e d  by the Refram from sexual relabom for a long 
church and the penod, say for four yem, m tlus way 
"pwwt" pemuttmg the natural seed to pass away 

as m cel~bates, unfert~llzed 
Thua controlhug b i d  by negatnre 
umthod& 

Coupk No 2 
T e d  murder by Lve happdy on as husband and d e ,  
the church and h t  and use contracepbve methods for the 
by the "punst" same p o d ,  m thLa way prevenimg the 

f e d m b o n  of the need. 
Thua cmtrolhqj bvtb by posihpe 
DLaboda 

The Results at t k  End o j  Four Years 
BOTH COUPLES HAVE USED THEIR OWN 
JUDGMENT AND VOLUNTARILY PREVENTED 
THE BIRTH OF TWO CHILDREN EACH. 
Oblect SAME IN BOTH CASES 
Result SAME IN BOTH CASES 
Thus smce the mtemtlon and the accomplishment were 
exactly the same m both cases, the sole difference was the 
way m whch the result was accomplished 
Therefore anyone who calls the ach~evement murder m 
one case must also agree that ~t IB the same thmg m the 
other case BOTH COUPLES ACCOMPLISHED THE 
SAME END THEY SUCCESSFULLY PREVENTED 
THE BIRTH OF MORE CHILDREN OF THEIR OWN 
ACCORD 

-The matter of the ways and means of brmgmg about the 
result IS purely a matter of taste Any self styled "punst" 
who would llrmt cohab~tabon to the mtentlonal repro- 
ductxon of offspmg, should just as consistently subscribe 
to the doctnne that smce the purpose of eatmg IS to msln 

tam Me, one should eat only what IS sufficient to keep Me 
m the body and that mdulgence m dessert 1s smful, or 
smce clothes were pr~manly mtended for covermg and 
warmth, no one should wear lace for the pleasure of so 
domg 
Anyone who del~ghts m the plcture of a congenial couple, 
separated for years, loolung at each other through the 
won bars of cel~baey, (whlch only too frequently drlves 
weak mea mto the arms of other women) has a most dm 
torted mew of &IS beauhfu1 relahon 
Ponseas~on of Bvth Control mformauon never leads to 
excess of m d u l p c e  by mtelhgent and rebed people any 
more than the knowledge that he w l l  not be spanked, 
n d y  leads any good chdd to d a t e l y  become 
mcomglble. 

T h  arhck u contributed by 
TRE NATIONAL BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 

200 Fdth Am, New York Gty 
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The Malthusian Doctrine Today 
By C V Drysdale, D Sc 

(Contzrured from la- rrsue ) 

E HAVE NOW ARRIVED at an understandmg of the w real definlhon of over population, whch we may re 
state as follows - 

Over populatlon emsts wherever the attempt of the popula 
hon to mcrease by excess of buths over a normal death rate 
from old age 1s greater than the access1011 to the food supply 
m the same ume Th~s  IS equvalent to saymg that over popu 
lahon cuts wherever the death rate u hlgher than ~t would 
be fi no under nutrlbon emted. 

The amount of lntenslty of the over populatlon of a com 
munltv IS thus measured bv the escesa of ~ t s  death rate over that 
which it would have ~f all ~ t s  people were properly fed, mth 
out undue exerbon on them part 

Now we come to the delinlte challenge How do we know 
that t h ~ ~  (England) or any other country u over populated? 
What are our proofs for such a serlous asserhon? Can we 
actually show that the number of b& m each year IS m 
excess of the mcrease of food production 

EFORE MARSHALLING THE mdence for our contenhen, 
we must first cons~der how r e  are to prove ~t Bow do 

we prove any statement? Naturally, we are told, by sunply 
o b m m g  whether it 1s true If somebody says that t h ~  
page IS of certam dunenslons, anyone can venfy ~t by a 
foot rule But the great bulk of the measurements and laws of 
Nature cannot be duffitly tested How do we know that thls 
earth IS roughly a sphere of 8,000 mles drameter? Not even 
an astronomer can measure ~t duectly We cannot even see 
~ t s  shape, and lJre David Copperfield, at Ymouth,  we may 
wonder why ~t seems so flat But when we have once got the 
Idea we can test ~t m various ways We see that as a shlp goes 
further away ~ t s h u l l  disappears over the curve of the earth, 
and we can calculate from that how much the curvature 
1s We also see that 9 the world u round, people standmg 
on merent  parts of 1t wlll have Merent stars above them 
heads, and we can make further calculahons from h s  We 
see that the shadow of the earth on the moon durmg an ecllpse 
u round, and so on By these venficahons of a mere assump 
tlon we have arrxved at such certamty that we seem to h o w  
the form and dunens~ons of the earth as deh te ly  as fi me 
had been able to hold it m our hand and measure IL 

So ~t ls mth ptactically all the great generaluahons or 
laws of Nature e. g , the Copernican system, the law of grav 
Itahon, the undulatory theory of Ilght, the electron theory, 
the Danvlnlan theory of evolution, and last not least the 
Malthuaan theory of over populatlon Hardly a smgle 
one of these can be venfied by duect obsewahon, and, 
even when they can be, the duect venficahon u much 
legs convlncmg and certam than the mduect methods The 
law of grawtatlon asserts that every partu.de of matter 
attracts every other p a ~ t ~ c l e  wlth a force propomonal to the 
product of the masses, and mvensly proporhonal to the square 

of then masses Thls law was propounded by Newton m 1685, 
and ~t has been used by astronomers and enpeers  for the 
most unportant calculat~ons, but the forces between ordmary 
bodies are so small that ~t was not till 1798 that Cavendlsh was 
able to dense a balance sensltlve enough to actually detect 
them Even when the experiment was made a added nothmg 
to our certrunty of the truth of the law Agam, the wavc 
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theory of l~ght asserts that from every luminous body waves 
or ripples spread out m all dwect~ons These ripples are so 
small and travel so fast that they never have been and nexer 
wll  be seen, yet we know that they travel at the rate of 186, 
000 nules m a second, and that the waves of yellow hght from 
o r h a r y  salt m a flame are only a fifty thousandth of an mch 
apart and d r a t e  500 bdl~on tunes each second However 
mconce~vable these figures sound, they are known with much 
greater certamty and preclslon than the sue of th~s  page or the 
speed of a rrulway tram can be measured, and no two persons 
who have stuhed the subject would have any disagreement 
concernmg them. 

OW THEN ARE THESE laws and measurements estab 
luhed? They are arrived at by what may be termed the 

"w~ent~fic method" of demonstrahon, mmated by Arlstotle 
and perfected by Bacon Thls method consats of four pro 
Cesses - 

(1) Observation (2) Induction (3) Deduction (4) 
Venficatlon 

The first step a to observe as many phenomena as possible 
wh~ch are apparently connected and controlled by some gen 
era1 law The next is to collect them together and to Imagine 
or mduce some general explanahon or law wh~ch will account 
for all of them. Thudly, we take the opposite step of deduct 
mg or reasoning from this general law some new consequences 
wh~ch were not among the phenomena origmally observed 
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BIRTH CONTROL? 
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THE BIRTH CONTROL REYIEW 
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And lastly we go back to observat~on and ascertam whether 
the deduct~ons we have made from the law are verified If 
so ~t cannot necessarily be clamed that the law is proved, but it 
IS not d~sproved, and the probability of ~ t s  truth IS rendered 
greater, greater m number and the more cruc~al the verifica 
tions 

As an example of this process let us take the law of gravita 
tlon Kepler had established the movements of the planets 
from observation, Galileo those of the pendulum and the laws 
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of mobon. Newton, by conaldmng the88 phenomena and the dumtlon calculated the planet Neptune was seen almost 

also those of fallmg bohes, conceived the Idea that they could e-IY the ~ r d c t e d  Posmon From that time to the Pr* 

dl be accounted for by an between the sun and eent the law of grantahon has been regarded as establ~shed 
and ~ t s  correctness has been more and more jushfied by every 

Or earth and near It. The laws of ca~culahon made from ~t The beet expenmental venficahon 
*ler and '*led 'Irn to put prmlple Into of the law by C a v e n u ,  though of the hlghest mtereat, was 
mathemahcal shape and enunciate the law of grantahon Next of very small unportance ID the llst of verlficahons 
came the deduchon and verlficahon stages Newton himself [To be Contmcred] 
deduced the effect of the earth's grantatlonal pull on the 

moon and found ~t to agree wlth the moon's rotahon Later, a t o n a l  Comment 

an extremely crmlal vedcahon of it was even lndependent~y (Conhnwd from page 2) 

by Adams and by le Verner, who found by certain very small a blil be entertamed every state where It Is needed 
So can ~t be entertamed under the great old dome at Washmg 

megulanhea or perturbations ID the orblt of the planet Uranus 
ton If the case agamst Margaret Sanger end IGtty Marlon 

that there must be some other planet attractmg lt. By calcula UI held for -1 we must how our d m a h o n  to out 
tlon from the law of gravltahon they were able to predtct such anhoue lnrusnce and stuotdttv If ~t IS d~srmssed-then 

A ,  . , 
where this planet would be, and upon tumng a telescope m on w& THE BIRTH CONTROL MEW Come support lt' 
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IN FOREIGN CXXJNTRIES. 
The Fed-tion of Neo-Malthusian Leagues 

Dr. Alice D r y d e  Vickery, President 
Consnnnnr Boom 

ENGLAND (1877) -The Malthus~an League. S e c r w ,  Dr 
BIIIUIO Dunlop, 48 Braadway, W a m o a m ,  Loodon, SW 
Penadd, The Mcllrluuuul. 

HOLL~ND (1885) -De N~euw-Malthusmaode Bond See- 
retaw, Dr J Rutgm, 9 Verhulatatrant, Den Haag 
PrnoQcal Het GeIlukk Huugenn. 

GPYANY 1889) -Soma1 ;ehrmontsche V e r a  Secretary, 
Herr ad tIp-ewter. Shtttmrt Per~ohcal. Du S o d r  - 
Harm- 

h a  (1895) -4 Hardy, 29 Rue PuCrCeourt, Pam 
PermdlcaL G i r h n h m  conrncnte - -~ ~~ 

SPAIN (15Wj-Lqp %panola de Regenemaon hum~nn 
Secretary, Senor Luu Btllfh, Calle Provenza 177, P d  
4 BMelooa Pmodrcp1 Salu y Puroaa 

B-Y (1906) -h N&Malthusrmne. Secrctuy, Dr 
Fanand M ~ l l ~ u x .  Eehevm, Coanellu 

S ~ ~ B U A U I I  (1908) --Group Malthurru~ Secretary, Vd- 
mtm GtPndleuq 106 Rue d a  E a d l v e r .  Geneva. 
Penodtcnl, La Vte Iwme 

Bonoru-Ausrun . (1901) -Sscrrtav, Mdael K8cbn, 1164 
Zuhov, Prague. Zadmhy 

POXIUGAL-E SJva, JUIUO~, L da Manoru, 4 r/q Lrbon 
Penodd. Pas e lrbcrdodr 

B- (190.5) -Seccton brasdena de pro Secrr- 
tpnes, Maouel Mo- Rap dV~mto~,"$29,  Sa. 
Pablo, Antonro Dominlgurz. Rua Vuc~nde de Mom- 
mpa 25, RIO de Jaoaro 

CUBA (19V7).-Secc10n de propaganda. Secretary, J o d  
Goard~ola, Empedrado 14, Havaoa 

S- (19ll).-SaUh for H-tar B.m.lrtrtoe 
Prardenf Mr Iimkc pugegren, V~nsdmagm IS, Stock- 
holm Vr 

ITALY (1913) -Lgp Ncomnlthuslana I t a h  S-, 
Dr LOIS Berfa, Vla Lnmarmom 22, Tma Pmod~csl 
L'Edyc- Sun& 

h a - L p e  N&Malthtu~amc, 1Ld.uon dm People, 10 
Id-P, A h  

IN THE UNITED STATES. 
A m  Avm~, b f ~ ~ ~ - M r r  L A. Rhoadca, 1318 Forest hut. 
Bmaon, Mr-Dr P E Luce, 40 Central St* 

Bosm~, M.ur-The Bwth Control L r m r  of Morsachurrttr 
P 0 Box 1358 Mra O a k  Amea, pru~denr 

P~LADELPEIA, P a c D r  L A Young, 5152 Haverford Ave. 
C~lcnoo, h - T h e  Cuwmr' Commttee on Pamdy Ltmtta- 

twn. Secretary, Mrs B E Page, 521 Longwood Ave. 
Glmcoe, Ill. 

Drrnor~, Mrcu-Mm. Jaras A. Renq 919 BrooWyo Avenua 
Euwesra Clrv, N C-Mr aod Mrr W 0 Saundera. 
tlnnnrs~m, P~-George A Herr-, 2436 Reel Street. 
Los Anoars, CAI.-Dr T Peruval Gyms 
Mla-us, MINN -The Mtnneapolu Berth Control 

Leanne Mrs Helm C Tho- 1208 Vlncent Av~nue. 

N m  Yoas 
The Cornnuttee of Ow Thousand Dr Ira S WJq 230 

Wut 97th Street, ehrurrma 
Thr N o h o d  Bwth Control Leacur 200 F~fth Aveoue 

Mra llIamdI Hyda 
The Woman's Commttter of O w  Hsndred Mn Am- 

Plnchot. chplrman. 9 Eiat 81st SPreet 
. 

PA-n, N J.-WJlram D Walker, 1139 Madlaon Avmue. 
F'nmmm~n, PA.--The Btrth Control +ague of W e l t m  

P r m u y h n ~ ~ ~ .  Mra Clarence Rensbatv, 117 Lnden Ave , 
Bdeewood, secretary 

POSTLAUD, *-The Birth Control Uagw of Portland 
K C Dekker. 652 EUlott Avenue. mQtdent Mrr J R 

SAS Fpnnm,  Cu---The Btrth Conk01 L e w  of Son 
Pmmwco, 239 Gary Street Mprsy~t McGorrm, p r u r -  
dan 

S u n %  Wnsn-Thr Seattle Birth Control League Mu~nre 
Parkhtust, 516 Th~rd Ave , W e a  Seattle, Warb, ~cretary 

S U Y M ~ ,  N J -Rev FranLLtn C Doan 
Wlumnmn, D C-The Bwih Control Lc of t k  Du- 

rrvt of C o l h  Mrr 4mn Wder,  1 E ~ e w  Hpmp 
&ire Are, presldan 


